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RESIDENT
READS HIS

MESSAGE

Lenethy Document, Dealine With All

Matters Partaining to the Nation's
Wellfare Advocates Ship-subsi- dy and
Recommends Appropriation 'for the
Yukon, Alaska Fair.

Tin1 President's inoasngo delivered niipoal In criminal cases on questions

toagrcss todny, contains nbout of law. This right exists In many of

,000 words It Is a strong docn- - tho state; It exists In the District of

nt and the appended oxcerpts are ' Columbia by act of the congress.

Ineof it salient fenturos: ' I can not too strongly urge tho
again recommend rt law prohibit- - passage of the bill In question. A

;u corporations rrom contriuut- - fniur9 to pass It will rosult In sori- -

u uu luiiiimiKii usiiuiiauB ui ..... 0USy imniporlng tno govornmont in
rir Such a bill has already past nD nn-m- in niitnin Ihiiim. iwpiniiv

house of congress. Lot Individ- - 'Pnlnst uonlthv Individuals or cor- -

ill contribute as they desire; but nornton3 wJ,0 do wrong; and may
os prohibit In effective fashion

j corporations from making contri
tions for nny political purpose, dl- -

itlv nr Inillrotlv . to whoro
lother bill which has just past of an Inferior court has

ft h At! A A lat A u la. .
cuuuaeui uiu which against -
li urgently necessary bo '

in with this
tcd Into law Is tlint .vn. vvnjnjVuvJW

k the the right to on
L. BUM
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Vew mi to nt the loHCxt prices Has ever

Wo do tliN io iiwkRwl bj ,,ny houso on tho Coast.
oiu for our display. Xoto the prices twimiij.

9e Fancy DreBs Goods, yd 25c
5c Suiting, yd 49c
J 00 Fancy Dress Goods, yd 69c
ISO Swell Dress Goods, yd 9Cc

5c Black Taffeta silk, yd 49c
'c India Silk, all colors, yd 2Cc
5e Colored Taffeta Silk, yd 49c
150 yard wido Black Taffeta
s'lk. yi 98c.

5c Fancy Silks, yd 49c
M5 Black Peau de Sole Silk
M. 85c

of Silks, Hair Price.
nts of Dross Goods, Half

Price.
9 yards best Indtga bjue Call-t- o,

yd Ko
,9 yards of Muslins, yd 5c.

lie-- and S i.aiv
,9' yards Outlne Flannel, yd 5c.
' 13 P nnl 1 n.

ab--
4 Linens, Towels and Napkins
' KOlnir At sain nrlaa

otBforts and Blankets all reduced
for fVito ..i.
C OWans' rfnwn ..a.lnt.

He.

cut down 49c, 65c, 85c
il Jinn

a1' Wool Shawls, 25c, 35c. 49c
od 75- -

0rtet, r pairt 25 35 49c 75c
and 38c,

' long Bilk gloves, pair. 98c
C rnlf i . -
OiYv T0- -' palr ZBC

foV each 2c.
U silk; ribbon, yard Sc.

lde aU B,,k r,bbon' yd
u

Win'
Jr.

J0c black pair

also prevent the government from
obtaining Justice for wageworkors
who are not thomsolvos able effec
tively contest a enso the
judgment

uuugruss iinu iJOon tneni.
should connection matter.
conferring

government (Continued pago three.)
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PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

PRICES
CUT TO THE QUICK

that.Into merchandise
Farillc

Xmtiy

Fancy

WaUUng

Sonants

sapnilPR

:rellas

handkerc-ile- .

stockings,

YOY BROS.

Ladles ISc Jleecou iineu .;
stockings, pair 12 c.

Ladies' 39c wool stockings, pair

25c.

Ladles' 13c fanoy collars, 10o.

50c chiffon, all colors, yd 29c.

New dress trimmings, yd 3c. Sc,

e inn nnd 12&C

Children's hose. pair. Be, 10o,

124o and 15c
Ladles' 39c heavy warm vests sue

Best Sans silk, ball 2c.

Best darning cotton, ball 1c.

Full count pins, paper lo.
buttonc, do? 4c.

I0o white pearl
cotton, spool -- c

Beat 200-y- d spool
elastic, yd 5c.

10o Frill garter
Best spool silk, all colors, spool Ic

16c horn hair plni. doi 9c.
36c. 4Sc

Men's heavy underwear.

and 49c
bat. prUe Oc

Men's $1.00 felt
12.50 felt hats, price ?1.4.
Ladles' $2.25 flae dress shoes.

ChUd"re9n's so 35c, 49c. CJc

MeV'dress pants. D8c. $1.49.

Men'i98'$l6.00 Overcoats 18.10

Overalls, p rlc
Men', best JJe

ihlrtiworkingheavyMen's
Ladtea' $15.00 Jong coats IJ.9J
Ladies' $18.00 long

Ladies' $35.00 silk rubber coats,

$32.50. ,
Ladles' trimmed naU, $!...$--

and $2.50.

Ladies $5.90 silk petticoats, price

:5?0309p0Ja.d hIrt w",st'' Prke

Barons In every department- -

lAUMt vjkmun awowiyq stok.
.- - ms i:ahhci

cWaSdCrtSltto

SALKM, OKKGOX, Tt KSt) U, hltt'KMIlKK J, lt)OH,

MESSAGE STIRS UP CONGRESS
MESSAGE

KINDLES
A BLAZE

Presidents Recommendation
That Japs be Naturalized

the Cause.

C.VLiroilXIA DKI.KGATIO.V cox-DKMN- S

TI 1 13 PI.OPOSITIO.V AXI)
SAY THAT IX CASK OF WAU
WITH JAPAN KVKHY JAP
WOl'Ll) UK A TIIAITOU TO THIS
COUXTHY.

Washington, Dec. I. The Presi
dent's attitude on the Japanese situa-

tion stirred the Ire or the California
delegation. McLaughlin, of Loa
Angeles, said: " It 'is fleroe. To
morrow tho Paoiflo const will be
ablaze with Indignation. The entire
West will fight the recommendation
that the Javanese be naturallMd.
War with Japan would find every
naturalized Japanese clllien of tills
country doing all In his power to kid
hlH mother country."

McKlnley said: "If tho President
9

desires to tnko tho part of Japan
agnlnst a sovereign state, that s his
affair, but the nuthorltlos of Califor
nia will not Ions be able to prevont
overt acts of the ptoplo."

Knowlnnd Bald: "It Is n good
thing for California congressmen
tho Prosldont's message did not coma
bofore tho oluctlon."

Washington, Dec. 4. Senntor
Itaynor, of Maryland, regards the
President's attitude toward the Jap- -

uneso as absolutely Indefensible, and
such a threat of using force agViIiiH i

a states as "outraKepuH and startling !

to the Imagination."
This afternoon he ?nerwl in the

senate n resolution directing the
Preeldent to notify all the world, Ja

schools.
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spBk on subject
,
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death while hunting to
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caplng. The pnnees
outdistanced boara. Connt

and Maruuls wore

Injured. The

Venn Wafclilngton.
The Impreeo

created over PreeWenfi
situation In hluttoraaeee on

Wasningionmessage that
eetabltsh iwoteetor- -

lutal I'MK-riineo- t.

f.iifl Two deatha

occurred from of chol

experimental iuuou.- -

tlon lumates --

prison. makes

Tho ClUcagP Teamster.
4. trial

prwideat --National

thU mornlag. Young, team-"te- r

official, asked
telegraphic request

$500 relief
San Francisco

teawatera
stated $15,000

bapdied

TALKS
THROUGH

HIS HAT

Yanclcve Aanufacturers
Association Loves Men

Like Himself

nitxoi'xcKS hkaust, huyax,
fcp.MPKI.S AXI) OT1IKHS,
IgVS WOUDS OP PItAISK KOP.

JTIIK UKNKVOl.KXT K.MPI.OYKU
(CvN'D THK OIIKDIKXT WOHK- -
Xtt.MAX.

'hlcago, Dec. 4. The
Industrial Association addressed
today J. W. Yaucleve, (.resident
of ike

I

National AMoclation of Mnnu-io- f high claws are pleneed ly l Inet evening, and
..lalilitiaM aaaav a aaa bmIiI .... I .1 Il.u &... .& .fuclurere. pleaded for fair play to

on part of operator and
operative. He denounced Hearst,
Bryan, (lumpers, Schmlti and Ituef,
and said causes for creation
or movement of these typi-
fy, reeted In autocratic, unjust
employers who na as they can
without violating statutes nnd
boUl a hostile attitude toward labor.
Tratlen union autocrats also exist.
Tlnflgood omployor and well-b- e

haved laborer must In hnr--
Tho omployor . limit. ,

orse enemy society than Armed nn ax. somo inner
..,. i... ,,omiiu nliarn-eili:- tl too), a crowd about

Increasoln and lx only of wlaj.ni,

ufacturorH to shnro lluoraliy or. . mw iiihuui
Uhju' prosperity with omployes,
nirtPl&ted Rtatlsticn to
were able to so

the
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Included, thnt the states have .

exclnsivu over their
Tim rauiiiiHiui urnufMafltl dnaluraH It Hollidnv.- - ICnn.. Dee. I. A mail

the opinion of the that w),u hoard sd the train on
there Is no provision In the lh-- guntn y(j wUh a ok- -l tor T(Jj)9.

Jr"Z'.rwS" zx - ' ""
wiokliiK car and order! pas-U'ste-

tho state of California to a
of schools In aceordanoe with grs to deliver. All save In but a
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oar of Third Vice Prealdwit
Xliholas, from whirl, he grabbed h
coat ng he ran through, Ho a
window as the was slowing
down on, witttiired no

Dee. I. A IHB.
'

name John Clark, who
Uafcon. Portugal. Dee. 4. King

the crown prlnco came
j. , k clon.I

., was mum
The wild boare charged, do.

goring stel death,
crown ioj
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boars finally

killed.
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train
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Kan..
giving

Carlos and

Young
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in in

oi

uirctui itn MiviiMMii " ..
for trcatmont. It is suspocted ho la

the nlbbor of tho Santa Ke train
last night at Holiday. He had a bul- -

(H hole in his left ;:.'.
. )
Volcano ficts Iluity.

Honolulu. Dec. 4. Kilauea U

again In omptlon. Cominerelal or--

In this city aro to

tteeare a Pan-Paolf- lc congress.

Tmo NrgrcHti Hanged.
Vald'osta, Oa., Dec. 4. Itev. J. O.

itawllns and Alf Moore, negro..
were hanged privately this morning

tor the marder of to carter
eblklren.

- i
,, p.... ..

HAS PIUNCISOO FIIIB.

Two Insurance ConpanIr Ofllre

Are Burned.
San Francisco, Dc 4.A row of

t.Mtnrv frame bulldlngn on Front
Market streets, occupltd by tho

Bull's Head Oil Works. Amerkan ln
aaranee Company of Newark, North-

ern Assurance Company, Lake, Hale

& Company, M V. Dotel, Bour ana
bay; Preston Cfltametclal Conapa.Br

and Nafcer, Alfa run brae4 at
Bjldafght. Ixa $10M.

HIGH SCHOOL
STUDENTS GO

TO EXTREMES

Class Rivalry Culminates in the Chop-
ping Down the Flag-Po- le Recently
Erected Student Body Is Indignant
at Vandals and Will Assist in Exposing
them.

What a few uf the vandal element paired to the school eniuiids slmrt- -

tho school o'clock
,l..u

foreed.

leaped

trying

iiiian Mouiui iini mm i. i.iiwii uiw uwiv linn ihiiv, I nil
to the extreme last evening, and the
reettit of their depredations amonuU
practically to a deeeerntlon of tho
American ilag. olllolals of tho
high school and the police, who
have been untitled of the seinl-crlm-hi-

notlona of the nolerlo of youth-

ful aro hot on tho trail
of the guilty parties with n determi-
nation to run every one of them
down and to bring proceedings In

tho civil court to prosecute to the
oppressive Is

to with or
of

nn wngos, urged youngsters, two

unuumuiuu,

rifhts

senate
treaty

li

nanlrations

tho

and

The
city

recalcitrants

grades of the school, tho balnuoo be-

ing composed of the would-b- o

tough" cloiiKint nround town, re

CONVICTS
GETS NEW

TRIAL

,Jofferon City, Mo.. Dee. 4. The

8iiir..niu court today rovorwd (ha

lower court, and rewnnded for new

trial the murder eitMH of Vaughn,
ItayiHoud and Hyan, eouvloUi. who In

November, 1901, brake out of the
poiiltemlary, klllltt Ouaids AIHiwh

and Clay.
-i- -

Did tho Jup llurii I IV

Yokohama, Dec' I. The town

hall at Toklo. erected In uiamony uf

Oranl'i vle.t, waa ditriyd by flr
today.

Will Jolt Wultiliir.
San Pra'msheo. Dee. 1 Tim oflW

dal report compiled ky the Cbawbtr
of CoiHineree on the insuranee com

paultM doing builneiHi In Han Fran,
etseo at tho time of the lire, nnd

Is

of the
the' sunxautiaie ovary uiuv
ment In It.

KiiihU Wrro Not Htolcn.

Washington, T). C., Dec The
of tho Jted Cros today ro

Phelan. of Ban denying

that any of relief fund had gone

astray or been stolen.
..... '"

Clrancd Town.
III., D. 4.

town held up, stores
and tho postoffloe saw

wreck!, being

Terry
New York, Dec 4.-T- erry McOov-or- n

suddenly near UH

hnrna In toJay- - UU
has beea uspecte4l before. JI

urrled a sbell. & M

secsreit the ary yai
r ?ttrar- -

pute was erected Inst week,
pluro of timber, and u

large ling, Sx2l feet, preeented by
the Women's Itollof Corps of tho (?.

A. 1... was raised with upproprlatu
otromony last Wudnosday.

The actions of the youth aro sup- -

I
posed to have boon prompted by tli
foolliiK of idatM rivalry, whluh liavn
sprung up recently, and, It Is pre-
sumed, tho leveling of the polo wno
for tho purpOHO of lowering the pott'
unnt uf the class, which Is said
to havo benn run up and fastened
Inst evening. Tho board of director,
have been of tho facts ot tho
rnse, and strict Instruction lmvo
btica given tu ferret tho guilty one

Continued on eighth page.)

CROOK

COUNT V

MURDER

Prluovlllo. Or., Dee. 4. Ah the re-

sult of a duel nt Tiimulg Hunday be-

tween II. A. Melvln, a rnuuher, nrtnod
with rllle. and B. A. Dorranoe,
armed with a ihottniii, the UtUer nua
fatally wounded, ami died a few
hours Inter. It was the result of an

feud. of the murder wn
lirought In by Molvln today, wliu

. , ... iO "ii
ApHiliilcd,

Do. 4. Oharlea P.
KtHltwlt waa appulnteil piMlmiuter at
Hreniertoii. twlay.

- o
A Judicial Hulitldit.

Xew Ulin. .Minn.. Dee. 4.

Webber, prominent. Jurist hanged
hlimtelf this morning.

Ban
Indict ll.in.oii,

PranolMii, U. 4-- ThI

their treatment of poliey holdurs, srRwl Mrj UU ,llorHK ,Wrd vi-w- ltl

be made public Saturday. TUe Uww, , UB atiWE(Ml Illea.U seliur.- -

raimrt Ili(,(lt6 tO do inOOlOUlabll) ... ,. .. , ,.. ...... ...,,., niifI,,in........ . , ul ihjjj til wjv VWlll.lv. w. ..
harm to a number of oompault. but ,y JoJJ A ,B0.on Hjr.ftdy under In
the offiolals chamber declare ,j,pt()Mt titr Ia'Ma frauds In OreKou

oan

4

president

eanealed evouliig.
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this

Im

Hit

Han Pranelsco. Do, 4. Th
at It the

lull laaralnatloii.
Tli municipal and

will be conetdered.
witness Is w

of Aurello Herrera.
told the the uHaueeai

by bl to a xsr
mil to erect a tent In the unburn!
district, In he proposed tf

u vaudorlllu and at- -

,Mre ,0 wi a pi)rtuU
stolen from the government. Warl"' hr4
wero from the .J "JJ1 .uiiw, pf tbft
at several hundred dollars. 1 ,m,nu,aiton.
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